
 

Christmas and New Year Opening 

The practice will be open as normal over the Christmas period,  other than Christmas 
Day,   Boxing Day and  New Year’s Day. Saturday pre-booked appointments will be            
available on the 21st, and 28th December and 4th January. 

As the  closure days all occur on week days there will be 4 periods of closure over the two 
weeks, with only one or two days opening between each . We  will therefore need to      
prioritise urgent issues that really cannot wait   until after the New Year.  

Same day minor illness appointments with our Advanced Care Practitioners, will  be 
available in the usual way but GP appointments will be specifically focused on urgent 
need. All of these appointments will be offered in an open surgery format with  untimed            
appointments within  a specific time frame.  

This will allow GPs to prioritise the most urgent cases first, but it will inevitably mean 
that  patients with less urgent issues may have to wait to be seen until later in that time 
frame period. We hope you will bear with us  in ensuring that  the most urgent cases are  
dealt with in a timely manner. 
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Practice Training.  

On the following date we will be training staff between 1.00pm and 5.00pm. 

An emergency  duty GP is available between those times, but we are not able 

to book routine appointments.  

 Thursday 12 December  2019 

 

We wish all our patients  

a very Happy Christmas  

and Prosperous New Year 



Medical Centre Staff raise money for the 

Curzon Roof 

Staff at Clevedon Medical Centre have held two 

fund raising events during their morning and    

afternoon breaks raising £260 towards the roof 

fund at the Curzon Cinema in Clevedon. 

Many of  our 70 staff at the Centre live locally and 

very much wanted to help with the fund raising to 

ensure that the cinema can continue as an iconic 

venue in the town. 

The collections from a combination of a cake sale, 

dress down day and a raffle over two days proved 

just how much the cinema means to the staff at the 

medical centre. 

“  

 

Did  you know? 

Each week our secretaries type approx. 470 referral  and patient letters and deal 

with over 100 requests for medical reports and /or  copies of records. 

Flu Clinics 

If you have not yet booked your 

flu  vaccine then please do not 

leave it too late. 

 

Child Flu Clinics 

The NHS have finally issued     

further stocks of the Fluenze           

vaccination for children and we 

can now offer these vaccinations 

again. However please be aware 

that if your child is due to have the 

vaccine at school we are unable to 

offer the vaccine at the surgery. 

 

Flu testing 

This year we are again offering a nasal 

swab flu test which can  definitively     

diagnose if  you have the flu ,and which 

strain, within approximately 13 minutes. 

      

 

 

GP Partners 

Dr C Parfitt, Dr M Hoghton,  

Dr S Bunce,  Dr K Hathway, 

Dr L Gray,    (Dr A-M Streeton )    

 

Employed  GPs 

Dr A Marriott,  Dr A. Hill, 

Dr S Mitchell,  Dr  M Wheatley, 

Dr J Brown,  Dr S Woods,    

Dr M Ainsworth, Dr G Herath 

 

Clinical Team 

Tracey Taynton ANP 

Catherine Patel ANP   

Tracey Bellis  Nurse Practitioner 

Marcus Wenner Physician Associate 

Clare Green  Practice  Nurse 

Sonja Maass   Practice Nurse 

Jeanette Tree  TR Nurse 

Delyth Darbon Travel / TR Nurse 

Sarah Sturdy  TR Nurse 



Going Green 

Clevedon Medical Centre is        
supporting the E-bike for business 
initiative being promoted by North 
Somerset Council. 

Some clinical staff will soon be              
undertaking home visits and         
travelling too and from work on  
electric bikes and leaving their cars 
at home. 

Why is it getting more difficult to get an            

appointment? 

There is plenty of media coverage explaining 

that there are less GPs  in training and lots of 

GPs retiring early, due to the excessive work 

load, but this is only half the story. 

Here at CMC we have had approximately 16,000 

patients  registered with us for each of the last 3 

years. We have offered  the same number of  GP 

appointments  in each of those three years. But 

whereas we could manage demand three years 

ago  this is becoming more and more difficult —

why? 

 

The simple answer lies in the number of           

appointments individual patients are requesting 

compared to three years ago. 

In 2016  1,400  of our patients saw a GP more 

than 6 times in the year,    in 2019  this rose to 

5,100  patients.  This effectively requires an    

additional 22,200 appointments across the year 

In 2016  120 patients saw a GP more than 18 

times  in the year, in 2019  this figure rose to 

1,265  patients.  A ten fold increase!! 

Similarly the number of patients seeing a GP 

over 30 times per year has  increased by  a factor 

of 20  over the same period! 

GP practices  contracts are based on pence per 

patient per year. If patient numbers increase 

then funding increases. But if patient demand   

increases without any increase in patient      

numbers then no additional funding is provided 

to us.  Therefore it is just not possible to provide 

all the extra appointments that this enormous 

increase in demand requires. 

This change in patient behaviour  is reflected in 

many other GP surgeries and  hospital A&E     

departments.  

 

Drug Shortages 

There are a considerable number of drugs 

and medications of all types which are 

currently unavailable or in short supply. 

GPs will try to avoid prescribing those 

that they  know are difficult to obtain but 

as the situation changes on a day to day 

basis this may not always be possible. and 

in some cases there may not be a suitable 

alternative. 

Each of the pharmacies in the area will 

deal with their own chosen wholesaler 

and so in some cases the drug may be 

available at one pharmacy but not at   

another.  

 

Did you know? 

Of our 16,000 patients,  11,000 have 

been  issued a prescription in the past     

12 months. 

The cost of the medication prescribed to 

our patients in that 12 months is           

approximately £2,144,000  

We process over 5,800 prescription             

requests every month. 

Yellow Fever Centre 

We regret to advise our patients that due 

to a 500% increase in the indemnity          

insurance costs for our Yellow Fever 

Travel Clinic we are no longer able to 

continue to offer this service 
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A day in the life of a Salaried GP 

Arriving at 7.15am the day starts with a review of  50 or so blood results 

that have come in from the laboratory overnight and arranging further 

tests, referrals or phone calls to patients as a result. This is followed by 

signing 100 –200 prescriptions and reading the previous day's emails, 

electronic tasks and starting work on   reviewing incoming discharge 

documentation from hospitals, and requests for  patient medical reports, 

from insurance companies and solicitors.  

8.30am sees that start of Surgery and today our GP is 1st on call  for the 

morning which means a 5 hour session telephoning  between 50 and 70 

patients who have requested to speak to a GP urgently that day, and 

bringing in those who need to be seen.  During the session our GP will    

also fit in calls from hospital consultants, local pharmacists and District 

Nurses, the mental health teams, social workers and GPs from other 

practices,  to arrange   visits to  funeral homes to issue  death                

certificates.  He will also provide advice and sign   prescriptions  for  

trainee GPs and nurses if needed  

At 1.30 pm our GP hands over to the afternoon 1st on call GP and pops 

out to  undertake his home visits. 

On his return to the surgery it is a quick turn around to go over to the 

Cottage Hospital to undertake the daily ward round at 2.30, visiting the 

patients on the  rehabilitation ward, writing up drug chars and              

arranging discharge medication.  

Back to the medical centre and immediately into a routine afternoon 

surgery  for pre booked  face to face appointments  and routine                     

telephone calls until 6.00pm.  

On the last lap now and a further hour and a half of script signing,                

dictating  referrals and letters, more blood results and texting patients 

with results,  another batch of  discharge documents to review, code and 

action, and medical reports to   prepare. 

7.30pm and the building is being locked up, so its  back to home and 

then remote access to finish of  those last few documents after supper!!! 

Tomorrow is early morning extended hour surgeries so it is back in 

again at 6.30am ready for a 7.00am surgery. 


